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RELAY AND OTHER APPLICATIONS
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Abstract: The design of a stratospheric airship
platform with 1 -MW DC power output from beamed
microwave power from the ground is presented. The
ground and airborne major subsystems are
described. A rough cost estimate is given for an
application as a laser power beamer for providing
supplemental power to 1.EO spacecraft photovoltaics.
The airship is 1000-ft long and 150-ft in diameter. A
limited beamsteering 60-70-m-diameter antenna
equipped with magnetrons is proposed for the
transmitting antenna on the ground. A 50-kW laser
with a 4-cm mirror is aboard the airship. The airstat
can also be used for observation and
telecommunication applications.

I. IN-l I{ OI)lIC’I ION”
1 here is rc,newecl inttvwt in Earth a t[llc)s~>l]er(,-bas(~d
sc,r~]i-gc,ost.jtic~r~ary, high-altitude, platf<lrms [1] [~r
aitst at>. ‘t hcy can be unmanned hel ico >t(>rs, circling
airplanes (w acr(>~l yllarll ically-stla~oc>d [ ] mwerecl
CL’ Iular and other
airship Applications for commercial ‘f
civil and government telec(~rllrllll rlicati(>rls and
[hc,rvation LIses are the main drivers. The platforms
range from c{~r~\rer~tior~ al-~> c>werc>d aircraft (UAV) [3],
sc~lar-pc>tt,c,rcd aircraft [4], solar-pow, cwd airshi f.
>s [5], t{)
rllicrc)~~’cllc’-} tcli~’crcd aircraft [6] and airships [7 and
hybrid combinations [IS]. I’roposd loiter times range
from 4 hours to over 6 months, b[$orc, being r(’lievcd by
rotating schecl LIlecf additional units [9].
1 his paper prc’sents and examines a concept for a mxt
g(w(,ration air-stat. It will employ a high-pwvcr(d,
mcga~vatt class strakwpheric airship for a bc’arnecl
pcnycr :~,lay to spacecraft for purp(,st,s (Jf augmenting
thel r 1,1.0 photovc~ltdlc xnver capability. Given the
hi >11-power airstat capa \
JIllty, other applications such as
rt~ K
a ylng cfL’cy space CJpticd I cc)tlltllllrlic<ltit)rls arc
p(wsible.
Curr(mtly, the cost of cll’ctric energy in orbit
(appr(,xirnatt,ly $ 800/kwh [10]) is as much as 10,000
tinlc’s that of its cost on IIarth I’he cmnomic inctmtiv(’ is
tc~ cfc,l iver lmvc’r cost electric energy to orbiting
space’craft.
A principal con~tm’rcial appeal of beamin~ pcm,[,r k)
spact, is the, burgcmning fleets c)f 1,110
tc’lc’ct)rllrllll flicatiorl scrlice spacecraft [11]. If properly
Cfcsigncd L! ~-front for powc’r throttling c~r when
r,furbishcvl, they then benefit frc,rn incrcas,d pmvcr
aboard each space’craft. ‘1’hey could pokmt ially servict’
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mor~, custornc~rs and with higher SNI< cfc~yt,n links,
supporting highcjr ctatca ratt~s.
For the airship powc,r rt>lay proposed here, n~icrm~ra~e
pmvc>r bc, armd from the I;arth k) the airship is collected
w’ith a rc,ctcmna and con~rer tcd to I X p(m, er. The on
tx~ard 1 )C pcnver not rt’ ui rtd for station kee >ing
propulsi(m is available ?or a M ,lcracf. I’he I) tpower i s
ccmvcrtcd to laser povw~r an Jdarned to theIIO
s ~act~craft sc)lar panels. A notic~nal cc)ncc,pt skc, tch is
s Ilol~,n in l:iS. 1.
The paper organization is to fil-st present a back round
tc> this systcm ap JIication, its available applicab Pc,
tc>chn(llogy and t iwn systt’t n r(~quirements and
c(mstraints. Next the proposed ground, stratospheric
and space’ sc’gnlcmts ;\’ill be d iscussecl and a rough c~wt
estimate of a p(~int-clesign will bc gi!,tm.
Il. l\ ACK(+l<OUNl)
Using higtl-alitude platforms for otm’rvCation and
c(>r~~rllLlllicatic~t~s had its gc~nesis in the first n~annd
ball(xms fclr military purpms. Ilarly civilian circling
aircraft ap ~licatims wc, re fcw >Llh]ic TV brx)ad cast+
u s i n g m)c1 lfwcf IK-6s for M c1I west 1 ‘rx)gram cm
Airborne Tele\,ision Instruction (M PATI) [12]. Bill
Brxm’n at Raytheon cfenmnstratcd a nlicrmvavcpowc>rcd helicopk>r maintained aloft for 24 hours in an
Air I’(Jrcc’-s}l(~nsc~r~’d Cfem(mstraticm in Ott. 1964 [1 3].
The Canaci ians clemonst ra kd a n~icrmva~’e- mverd
rc~cttmna-e uip ~ed, frtvflying airplane moc1el S11 AR1’
in 1987 [14~arl~thcJa}arcseflc\\ MlIAXin1993 [15]
I’rof. Ka ‘a and others cfemonstratd a micrmvavc’J,c\\crcJairs}lil, in]apan in 1995.
A solar- xnvcmd aircraft I ‘athfinder by A<~rc)Virclrlr~~cl~t,
achie\eJan altitude record of mer50,000ft inan 11hour fli ht %,pt. 1995. The US Air I:orce is working on a
nlanne1747aircraft equipped uitha laser fcrbeaming
p(w~r at missiles during ascent afk’r lift off.
l:li~ht endurance on station is a key commercial sysk,m
parclmetc,r. 1 hc longer the flight d urcltion, the greater
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tll(, system al,a i Iabi]it y because of minimi?i II ~ the
Ivrrard of cm+ wind talwwff m la Llnches an J’Ianctings
CJI rL,co\,c,ricJs, and ascent and cfescmt t}lrougb the jet
Stt’L>anl tLrd3Lllt’llct>,
An cwrly MJOJICI rtmml of 60117111 was set fcw airlx~rnc,
tmfurancc in Belgium in 1928 by ImLris Cmy and Victor
C;rxx,n(, n. In 1929 the US Arnl tri-motorecf airplane t}w
“QLlestion Mark”, a F;okkcr E jset a refueled enctLlrancc
rc,cord of 15(th40n)l 5s on ]an 7. Elinm Smith and fk~bby
TIC)LJ t set an early }Vor]cf end Llrance record for women of
42h4n~41s in Nov. 29, 1929 [16], A cLlrrent world’s
r~tcorct for rL>fLleld flight is for 553h41 m~fk (crv~>r 23
days) set in Northbrook, 1 I ~ by ]ohn and Kenneth
1 ILlnk,r in 1930 [17],
in tht, unmanned or UAV category, the Condor air >Ianc)
stayed aloft for two and a half days in 1989 [18]. 1’ }~Lts,
the tc’chnology for unmann(d high-altituclc’ platfc~rms is
pr(~c(wf ing.
CurrLmt stLlditx of stratospheric platforms consider
payloads of the order of a few thoLwlnd poL[ncls and
payload pmycrs of 10s of kW. We are intc,[t~skd in the,
next generation with a }mwer on the order cmc
megawatt. } kn~’ big will an airship be? What might it
cost? What horsepower is rt~q Llirtd for static) nk(,cping?
What applications may be of intc~rc,st?
Ill. S)’S1 }IM l)IHGN C’ONSJl)IXAl”lOiNS
A >rincipa I problem of wireless ~xwwr t ransrnissicm
(dI’I’) k) 1.10 spacecraft from Iarth-based or even
high-altitLrde platfcorrns is that the curvature of tht’ ~iarth
gets in the wa y of the beams. The UI tirnate system
woLIlcf rcq Llire multiple sites over the sLrrface of the
Earth in order tc~ provide cm~tinLlous XMVLII. I’he
contact times from a point cm the [lart\I to any given
spacecraft \rary from seconds t<) nlinLrtes, given that the
llatfcvn~ site, and the spacecraft orbits are compatible.
\’hc r(pcat tirncs also vary. 1 lC,WJCVCI, we cc,rlsiclcr only
a sLl}J}) lc’lllc rltal-t>c’arllc>d power system for sta rters.
What can be done with only me sit<,, particLllarly
proirid ing }xnver- dLlring ecli}wc pcrimfs?
1 Iigh altitLlctL,s are cfcsircd for the platform in order to
st,ri,e Iar ~c cot,c,rdge areas both m the groLlnc! and in
space,. 1 Fw range of cnver<lge on the groLlnct and
n~axin]Ll m ccmtact time on orbit provicfcd by a higl~altit Llde airstat ar(, >roportimal kl the sqLrare rxwt of the
altit Llcle. At high a i
tlt Llcfe an airship n~Llst be able tf~
conlba t the’ }vincfs aloft to remain near geostd ticmar r.
I:c)r practical pLlrpcwcs there is (~nly a fairly wc~ll-de /Ined
altitLlcfc rc ~ion whert, this may lx economically
possible. ~his isbecaustthe thrust power rcquir,d for
maint<~ining headway in winds varies as the CLIbC’ of the
w’ind I,eloci ty.
CL1l-lC]llt[y, our cfetaikd knmvledg(’ of the hi tl-altitLdt’
winds al{~ft is Iimitcd. Winds art, generally Rrghest in
wrintc,l- in the northern henlisphert’ I Iowtwc’r, the
NOAA Clinlatic ~~,rltt>r L!sc>d ovt’r 20 yc>ars (lf tVJiCt’
cfail ~ rawinsoncfe soLincfings to gather statistics for a
NA.4 A study [19].
1 he wind velocity as a fLinction of altitLicle fy!es thrc)L]gh
a }~roJloLJtlCt’d” nlaxin]Llnl at the jet-strt, arm a t, tL,~(,s
aro Llnd 35,000 f t, wrhich is k) be avoided. 1,arge en~ines
and high power wOLIICI bc rt~q Lli red there. 1 Imvm’t,r,
thert, is also a pronoLrncwf nlinirnunl wind s wed
arc)Llnct 70,000-ft altit Llcfc. This is the desire JaltitLide
a rt,a k) stat i(mkcep the platform. In higher winds, the
airship, if blown off sta ticm, will have to stwk refuge
drifting and aw’ai tins lower winds to Llse on board

p(nvc,r storage t{) rt,tLlrn to the X)WCU beam (meaning
that the systtm atailabi[ity WI1{be even less when that
occ’Llrs). A stratt,gy of ad~,ancing upstream as far as
pc)ssiblc, bc~fort, the forc,castcd peak wind onset may aid
in staying near the pmv(,r beam.
Wave’length Cmwicleraticms

MaxinlLrnl usage of existing in-space e Llipment shoL1]d
be a system gc~al. 1 laving tos >acc qua? If new
eqLripnwnt is costly, thus, the keamshcru~d approach
sL1nlight w,a~rt~lengths if possible. That is, a laser beam
ill Lrn~inating the 1,1[0 spact,craft sc~lar cells is desirable,
and in particular during the transit throLtgh t}w };art}l’s
shacf(nv, l;Llrthernlort~, operating a high-density laser
power bc~anl abm,c, the llarthrs atnlcwphert, at a
wravtkmgth that is str(mgl ~ absorb(d in the troposphere
will proruotc~ beam saft,ty ky allaying ft,ars of zapping
pc,r~[,ns (Jn Barth.
N~’\’ertheltxs, the, powt,r beam n~L1st not be greatly
dimmed or cfoLIsed by }iarth-assrrciatecf )ropagaticrn
in~pairnwnts such as cloLIcfs and rain. T i
w lrnpact of this
rt’q LlirLment is sLrch that appr(mimately 1 O-cm-long
wavelength microwave radiation is desired for the WPT
bl,am’s transit through the lower atmosphere.
1 his nlicrcnvave solution is in conflict with the lrltimate
laser WI’T Llelivt’ry to the 1,1?0 spac(icraft. ThL!s the
intt’rrnecf iak’ rower converting relay platform is
propostd k) c {lange wavelengths,
IV. SYS1’[Ih4 I<tQUIIWlhlt{NTS

AN I ) CONS1’f{AINl’S

III order k) provide a Cfri\’irlg focLH for the system, it is
Ctc.sil-al>lc> t(} have m,c,r one Mcgam,att of IK pc~~vc>r
avail aL~le aboard the airship, which has a payload
capability of 5,000 Ibs (23 ret).
A ccmstraint is that prover for station keeping is
I’ay]oact and battery char ?ing are secondary.
!{;;Y~r3;Lllsi(m rtqLrircments thLls Erctor into thes stem
avai~abi~ity. Wcwill rcqL,ire that theairshipshal?at
kwst be capable of stati(m kee >ing in the 95 percentile
$ ft/sc~c given in Ref. 19.
winkv winds of 94 kmts or 1.6
1 hc, n~icrxm’avt, bcmrn will track the airshi J within its
a}>plicablc b e a m st~wring range of -t /- 30
A cg. limited
bL,an~ f(~llmsing by the ~’ehiclt, will bc possible. ThL’
nlicrcnvavt’ power beam will f(>cLls on the ctmter of the
rt,cttmna and track its polarization orientation within 10
cfc’g. 1’owt’r beam saf~sty sLrbsystt’nw will be reqLrirecl to
pr(~tc,ct errant airmen and Llnregistc’rd spacecraft.
Acct>ss t~> an actively-maintained 1,1:0 spacecraft orbital
c,lements data base is rt’q Llircd for Iota ting cLrstmm~rs,
t>Ll t alsc~ f<)r al,oicfirlg oi,erspray [Jf bc,ams to norcustomers.

Ikd Lrncfant (two), Iirllitc>d-stc’c’ri rig, variabk-focLls,
l>c,arl]-\\,a\Jc>gLlidLs Casse grain antennas, eat}] eqLrippecf
with a gallery of phase injection-lockd rnagnetrms arc
prxymsed ftw the nlicrowave power transmitting
antcmnas of the syst<vu gro Lrnct segment as shown in l:ig.
1. T’ww cmt irt’ly sc’paratt> a nterrnas arc pro msecf at each
~rc)uncf site in orcder to have redundancy /{Jr system

.

.
al’ai lability and tc~ permit downtime for off-line
nlalntc,nan cc,,
1 he ~rc~LInd segment also incl Llcfcs a beam safc,ty
sLJbsyst<,nl, a n operations control and nxmi k)rin ~
facility, a hangar for sk)tagc, and nlainttmanc(, ()Pspart,
a irships in SLIp wrt of sev(, ral p{nv~>r bca ming sit[, s, the
billin 7 data col c’ctlon and spacecraft accf L(isitim data
ink’r t
ac]ng eqLllpnmlt.
‘
1 hc’ transmitting antcmnas, proposed to operatt, at 2,45
Gl 17, are on the order of 50-70-111 c1 iameter and hal,c,
stc,ering linli tcd to + /- so cfeg from zenith. l’his I i mi kd
range of tipping lvill red LICC the subreflcck)r sLlpport
mass and the antenna hc~ight above the groLlnd and thus
hold down the stc,el cost. An articLllatcd tiltable and
axially-displaced parabolic sLlbreflector will permit
Iinli kd vc,rnier beam steering and mom beam focusing.
‘1 hc LlSCS of cooker tLlbe magnetons will also r(ducc, costs
a nd phase injc,cti{>n locking wi th fi Iatmm t pcnver
r(~nmi’(d after starting will imprm’e the spectral purity
of the transmitted signals. I’hc, hi~hly efficient
magnetrons (orctc,r of 75%) pcvmit air cmllin~ of the
tr<lnsnlittc, rs,
1 he Ix,am-wave ~Llicfe ankmna ft~cd will al low Llsc, c)f
rotary vcmctian >Ilncf
t
polarizers to c(mtrol tht’
(Jric~nta tion of the 1 i near] y-po]a rizd tad ia t[d pow,cr
beam. 1 his permits the airship r(’ctcmna k) be linearly
polari<ccf f(>r mass r(ductic)n and L,asc, [~f [)C pc)wer
Coll<,ctlon.”
A phased array c~f slotted wavcgLlicfe panels f~d L3y
>haw, itljc,cti(~rl-lockc,d ma~netrcms was also consiclc~rcd,
l)L[t the Iimitcd bcarn stc,ering ran~ of + /- 4-8 deg. [20]
was ccmsicfertd too restrictive, alt IOLIgh only a single
transmitting array per site w,oLIlcf be reqLlirc>cf as
compar(d t{) twc~ c1 idles per si k,.
Ikzr m l’ower Safc,ty
I’hc 7roLlncl segment will be home to the microwav(’
and asc’r
power beam safety sLlbsyst en]. The gr’c)Llncf
P
and a i rborne transmi ttc>rs must be interlocked through
herc~. Although the groLlncf transmitter can be Iocattd in
a Contmll ccl airspace, the safety sLlbsystml nlLwt react to
untxpeckd airborne intr Lrsions sLlch as a fli ht
en]c’rgcmcy. T’herc>fore, active monitoring o!pokmtial
intr Lrsim~s with radars will be re Llirxd.
Both l(m’‘1valtlt Lrcfe fast jets n~Llst
altit Lldc, slow craft, as WCII as hrg
bc’ Ldeteckd. If a passLmgm aircraft will enttlr the bcarn,
the beam nlLlst be tLlrned off. ]n add i ti(m to t}w radar,
the, I:AA air traffic cent ml data coLrlcl bc, monit~~rcd for
p[~ssiblc’ intrLlsims. Sik-basd search radars intc’rlc)ckcd
~~rith the beam sr.vv> as FAA data backLlp and >r(nricfe
cfetc’ction f(lr Llnschc’ctLllecf hang gliders and ot Iler’s.
7’}w avL,rCagc, RF field inttmsity in the aperturt’ of a 7(l-nldiarnekv transmitting’ antenna radiating S.lS h4W will
P
[3e 81 .S n~W/cn~2. A (mg
the pow’tv bean] the pmt,er
dcmsity will be the grL’atest at an altitude of
a}>proximately 8 km (26,240 ft.) with a n~agnitLlcfe of
a >t>roximatc’ly S00 nlW/cn 12. l’his is due to a >crturc,
p\
~ast’ focu:in~ L’ffc’cts along the> cc~nt~,r lin(~ ~~f t \IL. t,~)alll.
A i rb(wnc’ blotd SLIC}l as gec’se with a radar cross-section
of 1 /2 ft2 (0.0465 n12) arc not expeckd t{) bc’ harmed as
their trc3nsit thrOLl#l the beam at aboLlt 20 mph (fi.9nl/s)
will only last aboLrt 8 sec. lJLrrin r that time inkm’al they
will intc’rcc >t only aboLlt S00 ]OLI f’es (Watt-see) (71 cal)
which w’(~tl I
d raise the tenl}wrat Llrc> of a 5 lb bird (2,268
rams) by ml y aboLlt O.0~ cfegC, assLlnlin~ 100% wa k’r.
~hecc)lltil,Lrc)Llsa irflo\\c)f flight shoLilcf quickly
d issapa k’ Lwc’rl t}lat small tL’nl}X’rdtLlrL’ rise compartd k)
their rll Llsclc’-irld Lrcc>d ink,rnal pcmrer d issi13ation.

AssLrnlin a ctra coefficient of ().05 and 4-ft2 “wing”
arc’a at 2, i?
0(1-ft a tit Llcte req Llirc’s aboLlt 7.6 W of flight
p(>ki,er to bc> C(>nt inuoLlsly expended,
I’hc, Ias(’r beam will be designed to attcwuak’ rapidly in
the Imvc,r atnmsp}lcve and its ml-off state will be tied
ink) the, s >acc, track data base on vehicles in orbit. The
~~
bc’anl W’JI\acfcfltl(ma]ly
be sLlrroLrncfed with a rarfar of its
(~~%,n f~~r backLr}> nearby intr Llsion cft,tt,cti(ln.
A larmcd m,arnin fc,nces will sLlrroLlncf the n~icrcm,at,e
anttmnas and hr{7 I-voltage c~qLlipnm~t at the site. [hors
and hatches in t w magnetron gallery, BWC, and
antcmna surface will be interlocked with the micrxnvave
transrnittc’r.

‘f he airborne se~ment, as shown in I:iS. 1, may c(msist of
an Llnnlann[d, rc’tllcltt’-corltrc)llcd, heli Llnl-inflatecf,
n~Llltipl~’ ball(met airship. 1 he airship \\’ill
~r’’ss’’:iz”t
r,cttvma f)rcollccting and
‘c’ ~’cfLllPP~’ jiitha
‘
c(mv~,rt ing 1<1: powc,r to IX’, clc’ctric energy storage,
c,k,ct ric motors d rii’ing rcd uctim g~,arb(n(,s eqLl ip xd
writh propellers for station kec~ping prop Lllsi(m an A
carrying a payk~acf of a hifilv}xnver Iasc, r sLlt~system for
beaming Ias(v p(nvc’r to [ff) spacecraft.
l’h~, ai rxhip may bc, launch~d in a rc~cfecf con fig Llratirm
with the tail lrcrpLllsim~ assembly first. This has not yet
been ctecici(> J A more cf~)taitecf stLlcty and operations
sc,q Lic~ncinS is nccdcd to selcrt the saft>st, most rc>liabl[~
COLI rse.
7 he airship sizt, is est i ma ttd to be appmximatel y 150-ft
Ctiarnek,r by 1000-ft long. T his will yield a \olLlnw of
slightly ol,(,r 14 million cLrft, Writh ?i”A, ullage and for 94”/0
a% >Llrity, the resLrlting lift of Grade A lIcliL[n] at
~O;&O-ft a!titLlde [21] isslight,y Lrncfcr~(),()OO,b. T h e
cfesi ~n payload wril I be 10%, of the gross bLroyancy at
5,00h lb.
A ratht)r heavy 4.5 oz/ycf2 hLIl[ envc[o x’ fabric of 46,0S0
ycf2 is assLlnwcf, massin~ 14,500 lb. wrt\
I the lnclLwlon of
an additional 12“XJ for sL’an~s, etc. The fins, xatch es,
) of the lift at
liners, valves, and ccmtrol sLlrfaces take 2S0,,
11,200 lb. l’he nc,t bLloyanc is 2S,040 lb, for a fraction of
Cfisplac<ment of 0.4.58. The !,tiOO lb, ~a~k,ad plLrs
avionics, fans and wiring totals 6,75 11.
For a cfesi ~n maximum ail sp[,cd of 94.7-kts (160-fps,
4S.78-nl/s?, an assLlnwcf cfra coefficient of O.OYJ, and a
prx)peller efficiency of 86%, tvw shaft horse rower
rt,q Llircd to station kc’cp is 1,240 h}> or 925 !!W electric.
At an avtrage wind speed of 52-fps, the horsepow,~r is
only 42.5 h ~, al,7 k W . T’he flrx>pLrlsion sLibsystcinl
w’ei~hs 2,4 t!0 lb. assLrn~ing a specific mass of 0.5 hp/lb.
for rm)ttlrs, gc’arboxes, convc>rtc’rs, ccmtrclll(vs, oil
cc~olers, props and prop pitch assemblies.
. .
An ~r,erg:st(r~gt,systtr,, consistingof
lithium
I’c)lyrner attc,rlc,s ]s assLlnlecf, with a specific energy
density of 100 Whr/kg. 1 hirty n~inLltc’s of wak power
capability w,eighs 10,195 lb. ( cd for 14.5 rat alwrage
w i n d spe<ds). T’hc polymertoes d Lral ctLrty~Jhclt,d_
b r ser~rlng
a s the air d Llcts for r o w i n g intala-cooling an ‘. ‘
exhaust air aroLlncl the rcctcmnas. The reckmna is
assu mecf 45-nl diarmk~r with a s wcific mass of 0.7
k~/n12 for a k)tal weight of 2,45.t lb.
]n the twcmt of an Lrnrc’ccn’erabk’ flight ccmtrol systc’m
failu rc~ or a cd tastmphic r-i ~ping of the platform
env~,lo}x’ tlw hard parts () Ftllcl>latfc,rrlls Lrcllas thclaser
paykyrcf , sc,r\’cJ,actLlat(>r:, pro >ulsion electric motors,
avl(mlcs, etc. W’111 bL, cqLllppe c1
wrth ballistic rt,cm’ery

4,400 km and max ccmtact ti mc is 20 min. (For the space
station at 460-krr~ altit Llci(,, max range> is 2,460 km and
n~ax contact time is 10.5 min.).

fdc,ga~vatt Rcctcnna Cooling and Ilrc,aldtnvn Margins
(’ooli ng of thL, rc,ctcmna is important, blcm,,rs arc
rc’quir(d in a m-wind cas(’. 1 hc rt,cttmna is planncci to
bL, fixtd in the hLIll of the, airship appr(~xin~atc,ly
amidships. l’his ~xlsiti{~n will intc>rfc, w with a normal
bal I(mc,t opera t ion and thLls th(, airship may tx,
sc,gnwntcd i~,ith multipl(, ballorwts to aid in managing
the 17:1 Lx}mnsi(m rati<l of th[ }lcli Llnl and the cc,nk,r of
bLloyancy cfis}~lacc~nlcnts. Gcttin~ fr~,sh falrlnk)
c<mlin
thr rc,ct(mna, distl ibLlting it, and collecting an
r<, m[n,ing the, heated wastt, air will req Llirc> clm,er
pnc’Lln~atic enginec,ring for light weight. Whether the
exhaLlsting wast(, hc,at can cotltrih Llt(> to tllr List is yet k)
lx, dctc,rminccf.
‘1 ho rt,ctcnna sLlba rra y> will bc designed to yield 2700
V1)C n(~minal oLltpLlt. T’his “high vo]tag(,” nlLwt usc
insLllatcd c(mciLlck)r> in order to limit corona 10ss in the
thin a i r. 1.(nv~>r vdtagc WOLIICI rc,q Llirc’ t(x) n~L[ch co >p(,r
mass. I’hc circLllar oL[tlinc rcctc,nna will lx, elc,ctrica iIy
iSOlatcd i[lt(~ foLl r I)C qLlad rdntS so that lll(~rlcl}>L[]sci-]ikci
beam position data can be obtained for fine beam
stcc, ring conlnlands of the gr(JLlncl antennas [21],
1<1: ww(,r brt’akcl(wn in 70,000-fl altitLlde air of prc,ssLrt-t,
33. ))6 t(]rr d LIC, to the fi(,lcl ink>nsity of 1,057 W /n12 near
the > rl,ctc>nna Cc,ntc>r is not CalCLllatLd to bc a pr’c)b]ern.
111’tw Llncder fLlll rc,flc,ctcd power conditions whcrt, th(,
wak flLlx density qLracfr Lrples. T’hc thcwrc>tical
~>rcakcio\\]l~ow crdc[lsity” is2,728 W/cn]’2 (Nokchange
of Llnits), T w brcakcfcrwn margin is aboLlt 38 dlJ.
Similarly, the close spac~d electrodes in the rc,ck,nna’s
circ Liitry, c,i,c,n at 1 mm, will have an 18-cf Il margin
a ,ainst brc,akdc~ivn ass L[n~ing 6W p(~w(.r levels ( AtxJLlt
2&0 clL’n]c’nts/n12) in a !iO-ohm impdanct’ circLlit.
I“lylmcf
I’hc rccyclin 7 laser aboard the airship will bc Iocakd
m’ar the kcc 1’CiLIL’ to its mass, bL! t the beam must be
projccttd across the zenith. ThL!s a s sttm of bc,an)u’a\’t>g Llicfe mirrors will Lx, LIsd tocf
clrver the laser
bcarn pow’c)r to the beam dirt>ctor optics loca kid ate>> the
air%hip hLI1l. 1 he final mirrors in the chain will app \y
beam stt>crin$, cc~rrections to coLlntLvact the airship
nlc~tions and Jlttc,r rc,lati~,c to the spacecraft msition.
I’hc,y will bc Cfrii,en in a closed-ltx)p contm{ systt>m
based (m optical scatter fcdback from the targ<’t and
cLrstonwr t<,lcmetry.
VII. I’fit{ S1’ACI;BOI<Nf; SflGMf;NT
I )L]L’ to ttw Ilarth’s rotation and the lJtK) orbit gt,{)nwtry,
any gi~rc,n compatible orbit spact’c raft will only b<> stwn
appt-oximatc~ly twice per day from a single p(m’cr relay
transmitting location. } lowcwer, by design, the orbits of
the fled of telecc)n~n~Lrnicatim~ spacecraft have’ at least
c)n(~ spacecraft always in I,ic,w of any custonwr sitt,,
l’hLrs on ai’erage there sh(~LIld always bc sorm
spacecraft in viekv frclnl a single Iocatinn for }x)w, cr rc,lay
actii’ity.
l;rom the 21 .3-kn~ altitLrclc airstat the n~axinlLln~ Llsablc
range k) a 700 -km orbit spacecraft, before, the bean] dips
intcl the lowrt~r atn~(x+ >herc’, is aboLlt S000 km with a
bca m contact tinw o/ aboL[t 13 n~inLltc’s for an mc’rhcmcl
pass. [or a l, W()-kn) orbit maxinlLlnl ranp,c, is aboLlt

In the, initial cf(>i,t,l(~pnlent and cieploymmt of the,
gr(JLlnd-bascci p(~w,c,r transnlittL,rs and airships, t}lc,rt,
will bc> incw’itable gaps in powtv beam coverage and the
s >acc,craft \\,ill have, to have [,nergy storage to work
t/ lr(~Llgh th(’ n(mc(mtact ti mcs.
‘1 hc cLrst~Jn~c,r spacttcraft n~Llst bc ccx)perative in that
th(,ir phot(mr[)ltdic arra % must be oriented toward the
Iasc,t p(n~rc,r bc,arn for t w
) c1 Llration of contact in order to
most c, fficiently transfer cmcrgy. Othmwise , the
cfficimcy will vary as the, cosine of the angle of
incicicwct,.
1 h(, air-ship payloacl laser beam director is designed to
prod Llct, an approximatt~ly 1 O-m-d iarmtcr spot at aboLlt
4,00(1 km rangL~, AssL[nling an operating wravelt’ngth of
aboLlt 0,47 -n]icrcJns and for 1.33 times diffraction limited
optics, th~, rt,q Liircd mirror diameter is 0.4-111, less than
16 inches. T hc half p(wer bca rev,, id th is 2.5 n~icrc~
radians, r(~q Lliring aboL[t 250 nano radian pc)inting
acc Llracy, which is well within stat(>-of- theart levels.
The jittc’r of the airship platform is not expeckd to Ix a
pr(i>lt,rn.
l’h[~ power in the bt, am is planned k) tx, 50 kW from a
5% efficient laser. T’hc average power density at the
spacecraft at 4,000-knj rangy, WrOLI!d bc abmrt 640 w/n12,
]t>ss intense> than sLlnlight at l,~!i3 w/n]2, bLlt yielding
similar x,rfc)rmancc, clLrc t(> lLW.S tvastt~ heat dissipation
in the pl-l okwoltaics.
In an attt,rnpt t{> 3Llt the systcvn c~conomics in
pcrspecti,c an a~nlittccfly o~timistic scenarioof
cLlst(~nwr sc>ri,ice w’ill be oLrt rnecl. Reality will bc less
dLIL’ k) rc>targding time, and the rcsLllting availability
and [w’rlaps of act Llal orbit geometries. hlm,c~rthck)ss,
assumin T an avcra c 6-n~inutt, laser prover beaming to a
t \vltl] 10°4, cc~llc,ct ic~rl-cclrl~,c>r>ic)rl c, fficiency,
s >acec-ra k’~
t{wn 0.5 kWh of energy is transfcrrtd. At $500 wr
ctcl i\,c,rtd kWh that is $250 wr slmt. At 100%, CkL[ty
factor’ of lo shots per hoLlr /or 24 hoLlrs per day, %5.25
days pv yc’ar for 10 yc,ars, the cLln~Lllati\’e billable
rckrc>nuo WrOLI]d bc $219 M.
VII. I;SI’l MAI’I;I) SYSTEM COSl
A sprcmdshwt was Lmd to calcLllate t}w nlininlL[nl total
cost of an airborne power relay system for a ran c of
modeled antcmna costs. Also, the diameter oft‘?w
ground transrnittin ank’nna anCl the, power oLltpLlt of
ttw transmittt>r can t
e varml while maintaining the RF
powc’r flLlx density approximate’ly t}w same at the
airship rt,cttmna. I’hc cost n~inin~Llnw art’ fairly shallow
and arc> n[’ar the cfiarnek’rs of 60-70 m with transmitter
provers of S-4 h4W I<t: oLlt.
Ttw slo~v-tracking, single-frequency anttmna cost was
Inodclvct as the pI-t)d uct [)f a constant, that rdngt,s in
val LIe from $150-$375, times tht, d iarnctt’r in mete’rs
rais(d to the 2.5 pow’c’r. The transmitter cost incl Lldecl
5,217-6667 each 600 W 75°/0 efficient ma netrc)ns at
$250/kW, sLlpplieci IJC power f r o m 95$. effLc[ent
~~
A~1 K voltage, c(mvt,rsicrn c L[i >nwnt at $150/kW fr(m 10
yc>ar grid p(wer at $0.05? k J,,.
The airships ~vcr(, c(wttd at $15M each with a 100;,
add it i(m for insL[ranct,. The 150-ft cl iamckv W% average
c, fficicmcy rc,ctcmna was estimated at $1 ,000/n12. The,
las(>r payload was estimattd at $2 M. Safety radars, a
hangar and c(mt ml r(xm, opra tions ad rnaintenanace,
nat Llral gas-firtd tL!rbinebacku}J ~lomrc’rcclrltribLrtcd

.
further alons with the antt’nna, transmittt’r, and airship
and paylc~acl rcd Llncfancy to a total estimatd Syhtc’nl
ca >ital cost and 10 yczrrs of operations of aroLlncf $100 M
(’9)). I’he uncc’rlainty in this estimate is prc)bably in the
range of +50% -10%.
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Airborne near-stationary }O]atf[)rlll$ may in the fLltLlre
prm,icle power beaming rt’lay functions in addition k)
tc’lc~corllr~lllrlicat ior~s” and observation. A nlicrowavc’pmvcrcd systtm with a 5,000 lb payload and 1 MW IX’
pmvc’r oLlt >Llt can be sLlpportd in 95% winds at 70,000ft altitLlcfc ly
1 an airship with approximate cfimmsions of
150-ft diameter by 1000-ft long. I’he airstat s wtL>n~ has
an estimated capital cost of ap >roximatc~ly $i0 M.
operating costs for 10 yt’ars ac1ds abOLlt $2(I M more.
An optimistic laser power beaming ent~.r >risc’
Ctc’live’ring 1110 cncr y at $500/kWh COLI/
cf yIC’lcl about
$ 2 0 0 h4 rcnmLlc in 18’ yc’ars OtllcrsilllL[ltClrlcclLlsllscs
for the platform c(~Lilct add to the rxwcmue strcmm.
10 combat the airship drag in wak winds of 94.7 kts
rc,q Llires propLllsim~ power of 4 25 kW, rm)st of tht~
r-c>ctLmna oLlt JLlt mwcv. T’fl Lls energy storage must be
>om, er during that time period. Bettc,r
high-altltLi
“s<’d “)r”~’#(’aJ’
c’ extreme wind statistical data is needed for
betkv cfesi yn margins, particularly evcmt cfLlraticm data.
M o r e cfetalt c’d stLld is nedd of the launch, ascc’nt,
staticnkL)eI,ing all~c,~>ciratiC>rls scct,lari{)fc,r theairship
st,gmmt of t}w system. I’artic Lllarly the transit thrC)Llgh
th(’ JL’t StlC>arll. A dri\rillg r~qUir~nlL’nt for fLltLII’~ airStdtS
wil I be p(nv(’r- on board.
l’c>lcccJrllrllLl rlicati(Jrls applications are time, weather
alerts, and beeper or alarm ser\’ ices, br<ladc.ast, relay
and nlLlltipoint cc}rllrllLlrlicati(>tls. In the broadcast
cat(>.gory are AM, I:M, TV. In the relay catcypry ar(’
point-k- mint and Ilc)itlt-tc)-nlulti~3cJitlt ser\’ices. l’hese
LIses can L
e opt!cally linked to international
c(JrllrllLlrlicatic)Ils sat<,ll i tes and dcwp Spac(, prc~bcs for
c’nhancecf nctw’c)rking.
Near-conti IILIOLIS rc’gional }larth sensing will be enabled
by the gcmtaticmary platforms sLIch as soil nmistLlrt’
monitoring, crop ccmci it inn, \rehicLtlar traffic m the
grc)Llncl or vessels at sea and craft in the air,
c,t~\’ir(~l~r~~c’t~tal rnonitnring both rcmok’ly and in sit Ll,
10CC1l wc,ather, stream flmv and floods, ice, rni~rati[m
patk~rns, land LISL’, aerial photographs for ma}~ping,
sLlr\, ~,lllancc,, Llet<,ctic)n and trackins.
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